
dave...
three daya,,,
lour days,.;,
five days....
One week...

11 Oft

Jm
. s op
. 3 50
. 5 00
. 6 SU
. 8 00
. 15 00
. 22 00
. 35 00

TWo Weeks,
TWee fltseks,
One month,
Two months,. ........
luree months,..
Six months......wneyear,,.....fXIX.-N- O .. 50 (0WILMINGTON, N. C, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 17. 1877. tlonatcly low rates.WHOLE NO. 2,948 Five bqnares estimated as a quarter-colum- n anJlten squares as a half column. anf

I"
I i ' "Borglarles and Robberies. Thermometer Record. MISCELLANEOUSImportant to Commission Merchants.

Under this head "A' Merchant" writes to The following will show the state of the
We heard yesterdayof not less . than six

or eight distinct burglaries and robberies
that occurred in this city during; Monday-night- ,

and the chances are that there were

the Charlotte Obtener as follows r "A, a thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at Ret)Ort Of tllP Pnnrlif.merchant at Lincolnton. sIuds B. a com-- I 4.85 veaterdav

tery, ft the city of Wilmington; Was
amended and passed its seoond read-
ing under a suspension of ' the rules.

Bill tp amend section lj of chap-
ter 63, $f Battle's? Revisal, in relation
to the Code of Civil Procedure,
passed Us several readings I under a
Mensfon of thel rules. :

Bill to repeal .chapter 39 of Bat-
tle's Revisai. and to mni .i,

I af af !"-'-- " UUUIUklV'U lUUail I

On Cai Snipes, of Caswell,
was pardoned by Gov. Brogden whilst in
the penitentiary for theft. He vowed ven-geance against Mr. Anderson Patillo, ana
made a murderous assault upon him. Pa-
tillo and an offlO" went for Snipes the
next day, when the latter .flew away, but
not before he received a shot that brought
the blood. j

T Raleigh correspondent of . the

OF.mission merchant at Charlotte, fifty boxes time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin 'Pof tobacco, and instructs B to sell so as to issued from the Signal Office in this city:
several that did not come to our knowledge.' HE FIRST MATinviT" mmr iWiM.K0 f Wilmington, in tht Bute ot Northnet him $1,000 on the whole, clear of jail

'6.""""i iue ciobo 01 ousineee, Uec'r 2id, , 187
One or more of the thieves entered the

front piazza of Mr. Alfred-Martin'- s resi-
dence on Market, betweeai Fourth and
Fifth streets, and succeeded in forcing onen

RESOXJRCES.
(jnarlotte Observer writes: A satisfactory

ODTLIES.
Chamberlain and 'biker South Carolina

. Radicals send a petition to U. 8. Senate,
pronouncing Hampton's statements untrue.

9TueHouse Judiciary committee report
injfjpror of bringing the Louiaiana Return-in&oa- rd

before the House foFcontempt
--rvSeneral McCormick, Secretary of Na-
tional Republican Committed submitted
dispatches and documents Hi show that the
Mackey Legislature of South Carolina was
illegal"., It is reported that Grant's or-
der to Augur was not intended to change
matters at New Orleans. The last'
proposals of the powers have been present- -'
cd;if they are rejected the English repre-
sentative will leave Constantinople. -

Padkard has asked for, assistance. . j--i.

Augnsta,. 64
Charleston, . , ... . 67
Coraicana, .......26
Galveston,. .... . .43
Indianola, ....... 39
Jacksonville, 78
Key West........ 90

Montgomery,. . . ..61
New Orleans,.... 54
Norfolk..... .....63
PuntaRaasa, , . . . .73
Savannah......... 75
St. Marks........ 64
Wilmington 63

iSSSSJSS?. fliwpit . .... ...... t4is.ko4 ?dcompromise of the State debt is not im--
prooaDie.. ine J?inance committee, a very one of the large windows leading into theStrong one. has the matter under advis- e- I V Tlibrary. The desk had been opened, butment, and a leading: member of the com

80,000 00
32.842 51
51,100 70
16,497 7T
5,899 88

31,785 l3
Mobile....- - ..59

---- -- uug uraimuoiLOther stocks, bends and mortgages.
Due from approved reserve agents,gne from other National Banks.Bue from State Banks and bankers'
Keal estate, furniture and fixtures,
Current expenses and taxes paid..
Premiums paid ,

BUlsof other Banks......"! jV"'
Fractional currency (includtarnickefe
Specie (Including gold Treasury certlficatcs)...:

charges. ;B advances $800 on the iobacco,
but found", on examination, that the to-
bacco was damaged, and was not worth
exceeding $500. He notifies A of the fact,
and receives no reply; he held the tobacco
six months for A, and not knowing the
credit and standing of A, sells the tobacco
for $600. ; A sues B for $1,000, and a ver-
dict was rendered in his favor, for the
amount in the Superior Court of Dallas,
Judge Schenck presiding. Several promi-
nent lawyers of the Charlotte bar agree that
the verdict was just and correct" ; 5

I

112, of the acts of 1874-'7-5, and to
40, of the Revised

od,e, as amended by "chapter 164, oftheActs of 1868-'r- 9t ratified April 10,
1869, passed itsf several readings
under a suspension of the rules. A

Bill to incorporate the Hook and
Ladder Company-No- . 2, of the city
of Wilmington, passed its several
readies under 4 'suspension of the

CITY ItEM, 7.160 51

mittee informed your correspondent last
night that an agent of the bondholders, now
in the city, expressed a willingness to take
what it was the pleasure of the Legislature
to give. This important matter should be
adjusted, either by compromise or by
square out repudiation. i

11,675 0J
11.752 00

3,100 81

Book Bonnar. mi ajorxiko Stab Kok
does all kinds of BiBdinj; and Ruling In a Work-

manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer

the papers it contained were not disturbed,
and in fact nothing was missed from th4
room. Mr. E. S. Martin, who occupied a
room in the third story, awoke during the
night and became impressed with the. idea
that there were thieves in the house. He
struck a light, and it is supposed that the
reflection of the same was seen by the
thief, who became frightened and departed

i76 mLegal-tende- r notes,. 14.0C0 00Raleigh Observer's report condensed. 1
Eedemption fund with U. S.', treasurer:

(5 per cent of circulation).....
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. j

3,600 00Mr. Ulary. stenographer,, submits a tele--
gram to Packard

. i '"""iiti r t v I vuauune isuserver; vveregret
, ChanjbeaiJSiBn, fPWE OFREPRESENTAXIVES see the papers of the State recommending Total,. C88,C8J J9

Af afluC of-Flori- d the inricfiRhin M.Mmwmu . ruumNa-urKs.-r-iBTaiiiab- le K" raniyBwiabgtakutijMro. McKae: A , resolution to 1

made
a w appointed to LIABILITIES.

KMUl Comnan ion attnmahinvacaQt by the resignation of Judgeraise a joint committee in relation to
1 m irx . i.A circular from a Detective Agency was chant, manatactuers and othere. . Thw iu-- a

before he had completed his operations.
He used a lever of some sort udder, the
lower sash of the window, forcing it up-

wards so as to loosen the fastenings which

Capital steck paid in. . .Surplus fund,.... .. """
Undivided profits, " "

K""18 oatstanding;:::
received at the office of the City iMarshali.HarInS nd changeies,' and will copy sharp and

$atWco ro
11.659 34
53,911 84
71990 00

rjoie tu

cue creauon or a cureau of Agricul-
ture. Calendar. I ' "

By Mr. Ormond : A resolution' in
clear for an indenntte period of time. Having Justyesterday,; containing Ike portrait of one

7 'j; rr . "upow,....

va WW lOTuiuuicuuaiiuuB sua- en-
dorsements must place Gov. Vance in an
exceedingly embarrassing situation about
making a selection. Gov. Vance is a law-
yer himself and is acquainted with the abil-
ity and qualifications of every member of
the bar of any distinction in the State.

wwaYea a rresn supply of these inks, wo are nre- -
f pared to execntcorders promptly and at, ;mederatefavor of W. W. Holden for the re DeneerUnteTof d'epr'tDue to Other National Runhr1prices. Notes and. bills re dlaconiiieV.V;::'';!'

, j ... $888,082 29

moval of his political disabilities.
By Mr. Vaughn: A resolution rela-

tive to raising a joint select commit-
tee to take into consideration the
propriety of dividing the State into
nine judicial districts. Th nla

1870 relative to the electoral voles in their
respective States. - The debate in the
House in regard to arraigning the Louisi-
ana Returning Board was cheered by De-
mocrats in the galleries. - The petition
of Chamberlain and others was read in the
Senate. -- Senator Withers introduced
a resolution relative to sending Federal
troops to Petersburg at the time of the elec-
tion. - - In the Massachusetts Legisla-
ture one ballot for U. S. Senate, but no

: election; Boutwell 79, others 156.
, 'In Illinois Legislature Logan received 97,

others 105. New York markets: Gold
10GI107; cotton 1313 G cents; spirits-turpentin- e

47 cents; rosin $2 402 45.,

DIED, ,

uBINFOBD.TIn the city of Bichmond.Va.,' on
BINFORD, In the 66th year of her age ofJames J. Binford, Esq., deceased. TV

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
, r COUNTY OF NEW HANOVER.

I. A. K. WAT.'R'II'R -- t .v ' , A.

Chas. 9. Carrigan, Agent' of the New York
Transfer Company, in Brooklyn, who ab-
sconded on the 1st day of January, taking
with hini $600 in currency and a number
of railroad tickets. He is described as
about 83 to So years of age, 5 feet 7 to 8
inches in; height, rather good build, full
face, complexion inclined to be florid,
walks erect, has a boastful way of talking,
&c. His photograph can be seen at the
Marshal's office, where it is posted.

' M

A Queer Robbery.

STrtfo tfiw y.8wea' that the tabove statementof knowledge ,my una hHnfwere suspended fand the resolution

confined the sash in position.
The residence of Mr. Marsden Bellamy,

on Market, between Sixth- - and Seventh
streets, was visited. The sash from one of
the windows had been removed,' and the
thief entered Mr. Bellamy's room, rifling
his pockets of their contents, which fortu-
nately did not amount to much, while the
drawers of a bureau in an adjoining room
were also found to be ransacked. Mr. Bel-

lamy, who was aroused by the noise', found
the gas in his room, extinguished, that the
window sash was removed and standing
against a tree in the yard, and both the
front and back doors open.

TJE3IJE3 CITY,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Munson & Co. Plaid suits.
Bikford, Cnow & Co. Flour, &cf
W. J. Edwards Situation wanted. ;

Wjlliam3 & Murchison Ship notice.
Jas. C. Stevenson Fresh cabbages, &c.
Williams & Murchison Cuba molas

ses. ' j

NEW? ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Liverpool.

A. K. WALKER, Cashier.

oSuSstt 8WOra t0 bcfore me thU 15th dy
H. M, BO WD EN. Notary Public.

was adopted. ;fj i

By Mr. Staples;: Resolutions in re-
lation to the counting of the electoral
vote for President and Vice Presi The - Nor. Barque RUTH,

600 TONS,
)dent, of the United States. Calendar.

Coubkct Attest :

E. E, BURRUSS.
. G. WORTH,jamssprunt.

anie-S- t .

-- Directors.One of the toughest cases of robbery that
Will hav ilianatKlt so .Knn. T? ...

tno i .1 r-o- toiwu.Chas. D. Myers & Co. B Select whis
1aaH-t- f . , . WILLIAMS & ICUCHISOlSr. ' Board.key- - .

a-n- n

Local Dot.

we remember to have heard of took place
in this city Monday night. The thieves
actually took a chisel, or some other instru-
ment of the kind, removed the brick en-
closing the corner stone of Mount Zion

MOOD BOARD. BY. THE DAV wfW t

Spirits Turpentine.
Judge Schenck is holding a

special term of Wakp Court. ,
There have been sixteen' re-visa- ls

of the laws ofINorth Carolina. .

Four hundred and seventy-o- ne
bales of cotton landejd at Raleigh last week.

Col. Thomas M. Holt has been

MONTH, at REASONABLE RATES, can be had
at MRS. E.. J. BOWDEN'S. Corner of Second and

We Iearn that a little child was
attacked and badly bitten by a vicious dog
last night, but could not ascertain the

By Last Night's Mail.
From Washlnston.- -

Special to the Richmond Dispatch.
' Washington, Jan. 15.

The President staled today that
.he did not intend his dispatch to
Gen. Augur as materially an instruc-
tion to recognize Packard, or as
chapgmg the orders already given to
that officer, He intimated strongly
that the; NiehoUa government was
going too far, and that he had felt it

Fresh Cabbages.
OA BABRBLS RECEIVED TO-DA- T.&J IRISH POTATOES. ONIONS.

CARROTS, TTJENIP8.
PATAP8CO FAMILY FLOUR, '

InBbls and Half Bale.
JAMES C. STEVENSON,Jan 17-- tf Market Street.

Situation Wanted.

Colored M. E. Churchy on Seventh street,
north of the railroad, opened the box and
stole all the coin and other articles of value
it contained. ;

Chesnut Streets, opposite the Post' Office." Jan 16-l-m
.

A raid was made upon' the residence of
Dr. M. J. DeRosset, corner of Market and
Third streets, entrance to the buildine be-

ing .effected by forcing open the backdoor.
The room occupied by his children was
visited, but nothing was missed therefrom.
The Doctor heard the noise and supposed
it was caused by some of the children, but
upon starting to investigate the , matter
he encountered the thief, who proved
to be a colored individual, and who beat a
hasty retreat by the way he had entered, i

elected Presideat of the North Pnrnlina
Edward Gause, colored, living

on Nixon, between Fourth and jFifth
streets, had two fine pigs stolen from him

825 Reward."

railroad. ; : i RIVER AND MARINE ITEMS.
HE ABOVE. REWARD WILL BE PAID TO

any one who vUl deliver to the Sheriffs Office.
Monday night. j

Olt. - T' . arm t

Lewis Graves, celored, has been
discharged for accidentally killiog a negro
at Charlotte. f j.iie xussian oarquenune Mcltp- - hnsiness CHARLES SOUTHEBLAND, an eecaped prisoner.in all of 4ts branches.tie, which arrived here on Monday, is the "7 AddressBrogden . closed his career by
commissioning Brigadier General Washing.

The Steamship Kaleigh, Oliver, cleared
from Baltimore for this port on the 14th
inst. II ' :

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining m the City Post-Offic- e, Jan.

15, 1877: j

first vessel of that Darticular nationality S. H. MANNING, Sheriff
New Hanover countv.jan JC-- 3tW. J. EC WARDS,

, 801010816,0.Jan
About 3 o'clock yesterday morning an at-

tempt was made to enter the residence of
Mr. J. D. Woody, on Fifth, between Prin

we believe, that has ever entered our port.
Ship Notice.Look atGenerally higher barometer and cess and Chesnut streets, but the operations

ton, of Goldsboro. v '
The bondholders propose a plan

of settlement by which the State would be
in debt $10,000,000. J

Col. W. E. Anderson has been
President lof the Raleigh Citi-

zens' National Bank

lower temperature, variable winds, partly I ot lhe thief were discovered and he was
A Jacob Arnslo.
B David Bush, David Burns, F M Bre-ne- se,

Harry Bill, miss Lilington Burnett;
C Henry Camnbell. Jas T noolpv

OUR PLAID SUITS.cloudy weather and possibly occasional I "'g&tened off, two shots being fired after
ALL PERSONS " ARE HEREBY

warned against harboring or creditingany of the Crew of the SwedishBarqae. "MEDELPAD," as neitherMaster nor Consignee will be responsi-
ble in. the premises,

OULSEN, Master.

Only
him by Mr. W. as he hurriedly left the
scene. - ..

'
'.

There is no doubt that there is a regularly

light rains, are the indications for this sec-
tion to-da-

Referring to Sunday's services

Clements.
D Alfred Davis, Cabel Dboseat, Cale

and Dison.

$12.50. i .

; ncifsoN & co.
jan 16-- 3tjan 17-- ltI he Governor has appointed

Christopher C. Miller, of Manteo, Daro

ucaaary to can a nait.. lie seems
anxious to keep up a show of life for
the Packard Government.

The two committees on the Elec-
toral Vote met to-d- ay, but came to
no final agreement. A majority of
both committees are-- understood to
favor the scheme of reference to an
advisory tribunal. j L. W.

Special to the Richmond Whig.
. Washington, Jan. 15.

The House committee are said to
be willing that the commission should
consi; y f fi ve Senators, five Repre-
sentatives and five Justices none to
be dropped; or that it consist of five

: Senators, five Representatives and
six Justices one of the sixteen to be
dropped by lot.

By the first of the House proposi-
tions the Justices would bo Clifford

organized band of burglars and thieves E Laries Evert.
F C B Futch, Willey Faison. ;

!in Kaleigh, the JVJs.says: "At Christuuuuijr, a notary puDiic.
now in this city, and the indications are

TuniDg & Repairing Pianos.
JOSEPH DENCK,

Prnm mi.TfURii ts n ...
Father Evan says he lost money I Church, Rev. Geo. Patterson preached two that some of them are experls at the bus- i- ArthuF Guriey " rZT'--last year publishing the Milton Chrbntds. excellent sermons, one in the moraine and

Flour, Salt, &c.
'''

600 Bbl FLOUR, all grades.

2000 8lwk" 8ALT :

JQQ Boxes TOBACCO,

ness, neing provided, no doubt, with the 1 iJobrt Howiog, miss Nellie Haw- -
tools and instruments necessarv for r.ra Kin,s arry "amiuon, miss Adella Hall.J Mary Jones. Hamnton .Tnmoat: fivan;a ?P ,?ANS. at prices to snit therh11 "?,ers ,eft 84 Mr-- DEINSBERQER'S

mSS wiU meet witn V"1 attention.

-

the other in the afternoon. He preached
Sunday evening at the Church of the tiood
Shepherd." '

VVe are credibly informed
that a gentleman who recently removed

lie uas plenty of company. .
i

, Mr. Samuel lj Fowle, father of
Judge Fowle, died id Washington on last
Saturday, in his 80thfyear. ;

And the Rajeigh News enjoys
the largest circulatidn of any daily paper
in North Cardlina4-i- h a horn.

. The project If building an Ex

M James, mrs Cornie Jackson, Charity
Johnson, Abraham Jones.

K--ET Kennedy.
.

L Jacob lavender. f
M W J Machen, miss Mariab McLeod,

Louis McAlle, Maj J N McCall, Iseier
Mors. Henry Murohev. B P Martin- - Wil

S3 Sweet Mash, $3here from FayettevHle, was considerably

i
astonished,' q. few days

.
since, --by receivingand field, Democrats, Davis, Liberal

cuting their nefarious work. Some decided
steps will have to be taken at once to break
up this systematic stealing, and probably
the surest way, under the circumstances,
will be to organize an old-fashio- ned citi-
zens' guard, which used to be very effec-
tive and can tie so again. At present there
is scarcely any protection to property from
the depredations of these night prowlers.

Superior Court.
Court met yesterday morning, at the usual

i jecutive .mansion nas been uy steamer a couple of superannuated
Thomas cats which he had left behind,

5Q Bexet SALT SIDES,

100 Bbll N - nd Caba MOLASSES,

100 Boxes SOAP,
"

- 25 Bbla MACKEREL, .

50 Bbls MULLETS.

jan 17-t-f," BINFORD, CROW CO.

350 Hogsheads,
FIRST CARGO

Jicpuuncan, anu owayne ana lviiuer, I very proper, considering the times
Republicans ; - Somebody Wants? a new countv.By the last proposition, which ap to be called Vance, to be made out of Dor--

liam Miler.
N William Not.
O Jas O'Connor, G W Offley.
P Wm Phinney, Phfl Point, Richard

Palmer, miss Mollie Pord, J A Payne.
R J Wj Russ, jr, miss Lucy Iobbert,Henry Robinson.
S --John 8 Srause. John Sanders.

SWEET MASH
a $5 WHISKEY for $3

A GALLON. REMEMBER,
--ONLY $3.1 PURE AND ELEGANT.

and which some of his considerate neigh-
bors had taken the trouble to box tip and
send to his address. As may be imagined.

lightour friend considers the affair in the
of quite a cat-astro- phe. .

' T R J Tarkenton.

W. R. Lindsay has been nomi-
nated in Rockingham for the House in
place of the late Dr. P. JI. Wincbtster.

Tho first time in twenty years
that the river at Little Washington has
been frozen over thick enough for skating.

Wr-- Mrs Rachel Williams, John White,
mra Rnaan Winiroin nn w:n

hour, His Honor, Judge A. A.. McKoy, pre-

siding. '

The following cases were disposed of:
State vs. Tom Fulton and C. F. Ulton;

noL prh. entered.

Persons calling tor letters in the . aboi
Tlasqa erode Ball.

The masquerade ball at the City Hall
last night, under the management of frlhere was a shooting match at

Charlotte, distance 18 varda. bnnnHr fin I

PONY WHISKE and BLUE GRASS.
The Finest. Choicest and Oldest LIQUORS and

WTNES in the Slate, and at prices so that every
body can use THE. BEST. .'

AN GELICAand TABLE SHERRY at $2 00.

Fresh and New FAMILY SUPPLIES every week
i "' At
' '

GEO. MYERS,
jan le--tf ' 11 and 13 Sonth Front St.

yards. The two best thots killed 9outof W. lZZ TJLv!!"L. State vs. John Skipper, charged with
abusing stock; defendant submitted, and
was ordered to pay complainant $25 and toEmt. Y? weeksWcely anything else has been

pears more likely' to be adopted, if
any is, Justice Strong, a Republican,
will be added to these, and from tho
sixteen one will be dropped.

The Democrats with unanimity vo-
ted for a resolution offered by a Re-
publican member, which deprecated
any attempt to excite the public
mind in regard to the Presidential
controversy, but the Republicrns vo-
ted solidly against a resolution of-
fered" by Air. Caulfield to limit the
military and naval force that may
lawfully bo ssationcd within the Dis-
trict of Columbia in times of peace.

The Legislature.
Raleigh News report condensed

HOUSEOF REPRESENTATIVES
Saturday, January 13.

CUBA
lMI O Xj j&L 13 SEs,

list will please say " advertised." If not
called for within SO days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.

';. Ed. R. Bbdik, P. M. :

Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.:

The inau..
The mails close and arrive -- at the City

Post Office as follows:

vivv, AMtivic yrii lata I niuAj t I
aged 70, was a granddaughter of Governor

Ut aDv? the mai1 rea11 excellent pay the costs of the Court.
Kichard Caswell I Stale vs T. C. Christian, charged with

assault and battery; judgment 'nisi ordered, NOW LANDING.
and ordered stricken out. .

State vs. Francis Holmes, charged with

Eusliee N. Mitchell, of Phila-
delphia, has been appointed commissioner
of affidavits for North Carolina,resident inPennsylvania. j: 4

Three members of the Leguftai
ture are aspiring to the superintendency of

XiZ ilri&r WVOTTniTlcr " I T procure valuable law
r ! close.

Northern through mails. . . . ; '. '.
Northern through and way " J .JL. ..BOOKtt WCm T.IT'Pr.Tl' WAvnv

5:15 P.M.
7.-0-0 A. M.

assault and battery. Defendant ordered to
pay costs at this term and to give bond in

vuaruuiers susiainea last night gave evi-
dence of the appreciation of Mr. Brown's
annual masquerades among the young of
our city. . v

j The weather was rather warm last night
for'ihe masquers, and many were compelled,
in consequence, to unmask early in the
evening, amidst the exclamations of their
acquaintances among the spectators, such
as, "I never would have known you," &c.

Below we give a necessarily imperfect
list of the most prominent characters as- -

FOR SALE,

5:15 P. M. IN LOTS TO SUIT,

the sum of $200 for his appearance at the
next term. , .

State vs. George Rowe, charged with
larceny. Defendant submitted; verdict of
guilty-rendere- and the prisoner sen-

tenced Jo confinement in the penitentiary

On motion of Mr. Staples, the bill.

mgestr rianders on Prece-dente-

Indictments and Pleas, Planers on Marl"time Law, Abbott's Digest Law of Corporations
fln CrUn'nal Law, Vols. I and 3. by Francis

Kent's' Commentaries, Vols. 1, 2, 3 and 4.
Sannders on Pleading and Evidence.Vols. 1 and 8.
Angell and Ames on Corporations.
Law and Fractlce of Bankrnptcy, by O. F. Bump.
Abbott on Shipping.
Revised Code of North Carolina.

mails. i. . ; . . .
Mails for the N. C Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, at..! ....... '

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday). . . ........

Fayette ville,; and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays andFridays.;............. -

iwu Mjriuuis auu iue peniientiary, andstill there are no office seekers in the land.
Father Evans thus addresses

"thieves": "Mind how you steal now in
North Carolina, as by the Constitution the
conviction of stealiBg deprives you qf She
right to vole," . : '.y ' :

We learn that a sou ad of United

'

BY ; -
i

7.00 P. M.

6KWA.M.

LOOP M.

to repeal section 15, Jaws of 1871-'7- 2
and to re-ena- ct chapter 273, section
1, laws of lSes-'G- D, was taken up and
passed its several readings.

On motion of Mr. McGehon. thn

sumed: Judith McCann, Meals at all
Hours, Quaker and Quakeress, MulliganStates soldiers are sopn to be sent to States-- ' - All for sale at r.

inlPH wr nnanAaA .u.e':V: "".t.'Sr. "1iBC" y.urP. l Protecting r---
,. u.wuouui, rsooi uiacK, ur.

for three years at hard labor.
State vs. Francis Holmes and William

Holmes; Sci. Fa. Judement against bond
for costs.

State vs. Bill Robinson; judgment ac

janis-t- f

Williams & Hurdhison.

Proof ! H Proof
6.-0-0 A. M. Live Book and Mnsic Store... w -"-- i'-" , nic oeiiam revcuue omeers in . "tue iailhful discharge Bull's Coueh SvrnD. Sfipnriiv nnout in regard to. the Superior Courts or their duties." , j , ju'bZ: CZ 6:00 A:,M.

Fayetteyille by C. C. R'y, daily
(except Sundays)

Onslow C. i H. and interme-
diate offices every Friday. ;

Smithviile mails, by steam- -
boat, daily (except Sundays)

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creekj Supply.Shallotte and
Little River, every Friday at

2
ly, Courteous Dominoes, Clowns, &c, be-
ing represented ad infinitum. . f

There was quite a large crowd of mas

Hay, lime, &c.
20Q Bales Eastern HAY,

9000 81,18 Freah LIME, CEMENT
KX W siuTOTfn . PLASTER,

lhe Charlotte Observer learns
that the literary societies of Davidson Col-
lege will probably invite S. S. (Sunset) Cox,
of New York, to deliver the annual address
before the two societies at the commence- -

cording to Sei Fa.
State vs. Charles Southerland, charged

with forgery; judgment according to re-

cognizance. :

ot JNew Hanover county was taken
up. Allows Judge of the Fourth
Judicial District to hold January
term,1877,of that court, and legalizes
his aetion. i

The bill passed its several readings.
The bill to incorporate the town ofrr?i e: .if.,

6 A. M. Here's the Evidence.Withquers, and all the seats were filled
spectators. ; linmnii

o.aie vs. oamuei uiossom, charged with I Northern through mails 12:15 P.M. 2QQ barrel8"?WTJR, choice grades, 1

uicub iu uuuc. ; j
Mr. Sidney Ware and another

man from Caswell were set upon by some retailing liquor without a license; defend-- I Northern through and , way paeon. Coffee, Sugar. Lye.,M AM VERY MUCH PLEASED WITH YOURTHe Police Force. mails. .. ..... ... .... .... 8PM Soar, Candy, Ac., &c.
WORTH A WORTH.ixuiiy springs, vaKe county, was viuaiua aa iuey were returning irom Dan-- ant submitted, and was fined $36 and

costs. .
;taken up and passed its third reading ville, and had to run for their lives. The

MaHs delivered from 6 .00 A. M. to 7:00
P. M., and on Sundays from 8:80 to 9:30 A.

We learn that Mayor Canaday seyerely
lectured the police yesterday in reference

SKtECT WHISKBY, AND WILL CON
TINUE TO GIVE YOU MY ORDERS."

wagon was demolished and a mule killed.by a vote of yeas 82, nays 1 Eemember !The picture men annoy Father io tne frequent robberies occurring in this
Evans, and he tells them: "We can't eat city recentlv.and their duti. in rnnnpelinn

State vs. Wm. Hope, charged with lar-
ceny; defendant found guilty.

In the case of Obadiah Jenkins, charged 80 write the Proprietor of one of the moat pr- -
.1. . II . ...

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 550 P M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
ofiice. j j ' '

;

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. -

X HAT WE KEEP THE VERY BEST GRATE

. J 13-- tf j WORTH & WORTH.

Coffee. Coffee. Coffee.
" mwiu varuuro, ana 11 a bo

f., ,
ture man nohow. VVon't even have a pic- - p 18 001 Pul lo lue ""every ny a
ture of our own carcass.";

with assault and battery with a pistol, de-

fendant having submitted, was sentenced
to twelve months imprisonment at hard
labor. ' ,

certain specified period. What is needed Thta POPULAR WHISKEY Is very much im- -Kev Boxes acmfuihlA nt. all hnnn r?TTl j v. .1. . T . .Governor Vance has appointed is more police and a more judicious distri- -

' SlESSAGE FEOI THE GOVERNOR.
A message was received from the

Governor, and was, with accompany-
ing documents, transmitted to tho
Senate with a proposition to print.

Senate bill to make the embezzle-
ment of the funds, of incorporated
towns penal, charitable or educa-
tional institutions,a felony, was taken
up and. passed its second reading. ,

Under a suspension of the rules

- "1 j 1 Mutm uie lAivnujssr bale or any
JQ BagsCOFPEE,uauon ot tne lorce. Under the present

system a large portion of the city is entirely For Bile hT

the following Board of Trustees for the In-
stitution lor the Deaf and the Dumb and
the Blind: Messrs. jR. S. Tucker, J. J.
Litchford, 0. D. Heartt, T. D. Hogg. J.
M. Betts, J. R. Williams and Seaton Gales.

jan!4-t- f KERCHNEK A CALDER BROS.unprotected.
daya?1RM.from 8treet

.
boxes eve lTee DoHar' 1!

' ' ;i. m m m Sold in the Sonth ; ia in every way shperior to theappelfttmcnta t Pennsylvania and Kentucky Whiakeya. Made inFor quarterly meetings on the Wilmin-g- th' Valley of Old Virginia, of best materials and
ton . District of the Methodist E. Church Jlth Krett cre and we re th 8LE AGENTS in

In the case of John Bright, on trial for
larceny at the close of our last report, de-
fendant was found not guilty.

Mayer's Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning, Mayor Canaday presi

Uumailable Letters. MarshalTs Blown Salt.
1000 8"k8 HAB8HA",8 J" SALT,TBe following unmailable letters remain

South, as made by Rev, W. 8. Black. PreL - 4? IJA- -in the postoffice in this city: Chas. Parth- -
siding Elder, for his first round of the pro-- I CHAS. D IIYEBS & CO.ridge, New York; Tre & Co., Augusta,

Raleigh News: The State Treas-
urer on yesterday paid to Maj. Beaton
Gales, Treasurer of the University, the sum
of $3,750, this being the semi annual, in-
terest at 6 per cent, on a certificate of in-
debtedness to the amount of $125,000, Issued
by the State to this institution.

Rev. Dr. F. M. Hubbard, for--

ding.!- vvMe. ; Gen. Meg & Co., St. Louis, Mo. J.
Worth & Co.; St. Louis, Mo.; J. & J. Bladen, at Deem's Chapel. ... Jan. 2021 5 jfe 7 IVorth Front St.'-- :

janW-tfDA- W I Review copy.
Sam Jarrett, charged with disorderly

conduct and committing assault and bat-
tery on the person of his wife, was found

J&nzaoeui, at JSuzaeeth. . . . .... Jan. ,27--28Evans, St. Paul's, N. C; W. G. Wilson & w nmington, at JTront Street .... Feb. 3--4

3Q00 Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT,
.' . Por sale by .

'

, jan 14-t- f , KERCHNEK A CALDER BROS,
.1 .. ' ' -

Molasses. Molasses.
gO Hhda Straight CUBA MOLASSES,

200 BW 8nSar-Hon- e

' 40 ' Kentliao Ncw Orleane,

" ' For sale byjan 14-t- f KERCHNEK A CALDER BROS

Co., Philadelphia; Augustus Baker, Pee guilty, and ordered to pay:a fine of $50 and
emitnviiie, at zion. ........... Feb. 10--11

Clinton, at Clinton . 4 .... i .... . Feb. 17--18

Topsail, at Union. . ; . . . . ; . . . . . Feb. 24--25

Dee; Agnes A. Evans, Philadelphia; W. B.

the bill came np on its third reading
and passed.

Senate bill concerning the exchange
of tho public documents of this State
with those of other States, territories,

J., was taken up and passed its sev-
eral readings under a suspension of
the rules. .

I Raleigh Observer report condensed
SENATE.

Monday, Jan. 15.v

Bill requiring beef cattle carried16, the cuy of Wilmington to be
we.ghed, was amended and passed
H8 several, reading under a ln.

costs, or work f or thirty days on the streets.W., Richmond, Va.

Hillsboro Military Academy,
S HILLSBORO, N. C.

'
;

The bprino session op this classicaland Mathematical School commences Jiaw 15to
ffrcuUra. containing fuH lnfonnationTaadrcM
? - Hamilton a morson!jan . WedASat

uoKesDury ana uonarie Mission, .The same defendant, charged with
. atliairs............. Mar. 3--4 j

threatening to kill his wife, was ordered tomutiny. jLenansvme, at Kenansville ... Mar. 10-- 11

District Stewards' meeting in. the Lec--A seaman by th. narcie Qf Matinus 01- -

merly Professor of Latin in the University
of North Carolina, is! now in Raleigh. We
would be glad to know that he is to be-
come again a citizen of North Carolina.
He is an able, truly scholarly and excel-
lent gentleman. t .

Raleigh Observer: Officer Sam
Parhatn has just returned from a two days'
hunt in Granville county, and reports that
together with two others, who joined him
there, they caught and killed one hundred
and twenty-thr- ee birds, one hundred and
twenty-fi- ve rabbits, two opossums and

sen, belonging on the Norwegian barque
give a justified bond in the sum of $500 for
his appearance at the next term of the Su-

perior Court, and to keep the peace toward

ture room or tne JTrOnt Street Chureh,
Wilmington, at 11 o'clock, a. m., Feb. 5th.Viking, now in this port, was arrested yes For Christmas.

terday, under orders from Vice Consul his wife and all other good citizens.; A lady in our neighborhood who had mf-- jBIUST poastino pigs.1 .1 . .
Also.tercu wr uvcr luree monms tne moat e. 1 mnn iwadwww. . n .A police officer, charged with violating jHeide, and confined in the GuardLHouse

for safe keeping. The charge against him FINR TUtRW. VTSNTSfVW v(ntzthe regulations, was discharged from the iS!iiA JLI S
'on of the rules. r

Bill to incoiporate Bellevue Cerae one turkey gobbler. s mutiny. ; force.
And POULTRY, at STALL No C, .

MARKET HOUSE
Cash Orders Solicited.

drc22-t- f , T. A. WATSON.
Syrup. For sate in every drug store, f thSgfS eKfiaft exoCBtod nevar.

J


